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WESTERN.

William Taylor, a negro, 96 years
old, was fined S2OO In the Municipal
Court of Kansas City for fighting In
the street.

Fads In dressing by women are
directly responsible for high cost of
living, declares Professor Sargent of
the Chicago university.

Demecio Delgadilllo, a Mexican,
was hanged at Albuquerque, N. M.,
for murdering Mrs. Zarraclno De
Pino in a jealous quarrel.

The Christian church, the Bank of
Chattanooga building and a school
house were wrecked by a heavy wind
storm at Chattanooga, Okla.

Miss Sybyl Collins, a stenographer,
and a Mr. Stewart, a traveling .sales-
man for a Denver firm, were drowned
in Wichita lake at Wichita Falls. Tex.

"The Modern Woodmen of America
Federation" was permanently orga-
nized at the final session of 600 in-
surgent Woodmen at Springfield. 111.

Governor Hunt signed Arizona’s new
elien land bill. It prohibits any alien,
whether of Caucasian or Mongolian
descent, from owning land in Arizona.

Segregation of aliens od passenger
trains in California was sought by
the state branch of the United Com-
mercial Travelers, in convention at
Sacramento, Caloflrnia.

George H. Bixby, the Long Branch,
Cal., millionaire indicted by the grand
jury.on charges of having contributed
tc the delinquency of two girls, was
fined $25 for contempt of court.

Within forty hours after having
slashed the throat of Chief of Police
J. B. Watkins, of Fort Madison, la.,
Ceorge Switzer began a thirty-year
seniMnce for the crime in the peni-
tentiary.

In a room in a St. Paul, Minn., ho-
tel heavy with the fragrance of her
bridal bouquet 9f roses£ Mrs, Mar-
guerite Logan Curl, 24 years old, 1025
Tracy avenue, Kansas City, Mo., for
merly of Denver, bride of two days,
bared her breast while her husband,
John J. Curl, fired two bullets into her
lody. Curl then turned the weapon
on himself and inflicted a fatal wound
in his head. That two doses of poison
taken by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Curl and
bullets from the revolver of the hus-
band have failed to make complete
the death pact that seems to have
1 een entered into by this couple, is
the report of physicians who say that
the young woman w'ill recover.

CONGRESSICNAL.

Senator Norris denounced interna-
tional bankers who furnished money
lor Brazilian coffee valorization
Bcheme.

The Penrose-La Folletto amend-
ment directing that public hearings
on the Underwood tariff bill be held
was defeated by a vote of 41 to 36,
and the motion of Senator Simmons
to refer the bill then was passed with-
out a roll call.

The Senate adopted resolution for
participation of the United States in
an international conference on educa-
tion at The Hague this year.

The Senate Indian affaris commit-
tee agreed to amendment of Indian
appropriation so as to provide for con-
gressional investigation of well-being
of Indians and betterment of Indian
service.

WASHINGTON.

Tension over the Japanese situation
continued to excite attention in of-
ficial and deplomatic quarters, but
there were no specific developments
Sunday at the White House, the state
Department or the Japanese embassy.

Vigorous denunciation of a “sub
sidized- patriotism which seeks to
c; eate war because of the profits in
p.rmor plate and battleships" and of

-the "sensational mercenary newspa-
pers which prefer big, scare headlines
tc the truth,” marked an address by
Secretary Bryan at Washington at a
Hague anniversary meeting, held un-
der the ausplceß of the Washington
peace society. It was in celebration
of the fourteenth anniversary of the
first meeting at The Hague.

FOREIGN.

Btr Melville MacNaghton, the fa-
mous head of Scotland Yard, will re-
tire, at the end of May.

Evelyn Nesblt Tha"w says she la
greatly distressed over the notoriety
which has attended her trip to Paris
with her son, "Pom Pom."

The marriage of former King Man-
uel of Portugal and Princess Augus-
tine Victoria, daughter of Prince Wil-
helm of Hohenzollern, is to take place
next September.

Statistics just published Bhow that
In the year 1912 the receipts of the
various places of amusementin Paris
amounted to over $13,000,000 as
against $11,600,000 for 1911.

The marriage of Prince Henry of
Reuss and Princess Victoria Margar-
ets of Prussia, only daughter of
Prince Frederick Leopold of Prussia,,
was celebrated at the New Palace at
Potsdam, Germany.

According to reports received at
Kingston, Jamaica, from Haiti, the
death of President Tancrede, which
occurred on May 2, was the result of
poison, and not from natural causes,
as has been officially stated.

Lin Toy, the pretty girl who ruled
Vancouver's Chinatown and who
commlted suicide was in reality Es-
ther Mitchell, the central figure in
one of the most sensational criminal
cases in the history of Seattle.

Governor Carranza has issued a de-
cree directing that the law of Jan.
25, 1862, popularly known as the
"law of Maxlmillian," will be en-
forced against President Huerta of
Mexico, and his asociates when they
ere captured.

The waters of the Pacific ocean
were let into the Panama canal on the
ISth. A giant blast of 32,750 pounds
of dynamite was shot, demolishing
the dike to the south of the Miraflores
locks and allowing the water to flow
into an extensive section, in which
excavation practically has been com-
pleted.

SPORT.

STANDING OF WESTERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Denver 18 9 .667
Lincoln 16 9 .610
St. Joseph 16 11 .693
Des Moines 12 14 .462
Sioux City 11 13 .458
Omaha 12 15 .444
Topeka 11 15 .423
Wichita 8 19 .296

Columbia won the triangular boat
race at Princeton, N. J., Navy second,
Princeton third. Time, 6:45.

For the third consecutive year the"
iowa City high school has won the
tnterscholastic national rifle shooting
championship and the Astor cup
which goes with it.

Miss Adele Blood, of the Every-
weman Company, pitched the first
bail in the opening game between
Denver and St. Joseph, at Denver,
which was won by the Drummers by
a score of 7 to 4.

Not until the relay race ended the
three-cornered meet at Salt Lake was
the University of Utah track team
known to bo the winner with 47
points, Brigham Young university and
the Agricultural college of Utah tied
for second with 39 points each.

Domingo Rosillo, the Cuban aviator,
made the first flight ever accomp-
lished by a Cuban airman across the
Florida straits from shore .to shore.
He started from Key West at 3:45
and arrived at Havana at 8:10, making
the passage of ninety miles in tjwo
hours and fifty-five minutes.

GENERAL.

Brigadier General Smith, one of
tbe best-known army officer in the
service, retired from' active duty on
his sixty-fourth birthday.

Janczi Rigo, Gypsy violinist of New
York, is being sued for SIOO,OOO .by
Princess de Chimay, formerly Clara
Ward, of Detroit, Mich., according to
his own statement.

Records intended to show that one
woman dependent upon charity re-
ceived less and S3OO during eighteen
months, while approximately $5,000
was spent in investigating her condi-
tion were produced at Chicago before
the Legislature Committee investi-
gating charitable institutions.

After forty years of struggle to sup-
port herself by running a little bake-

shop in New York, lime. Charlotte
Francoise Rousseau has learned that
the man with whom she eloped in
France when she was only 16 years
old had died, leaving her more than

SIOO,OOO.
A "universal Christian church” in

vhich all protestant sects shall be
united, is the church of the future and
rapid strides toward the accomplish-
ment of such an ideal are being made,

according to the Rev Junius B.
kemensnyder, pastor of St. James’
Lutheran church. New York, who
preached the synodical sermon at the
opening at Atchison, Kan., of the bi-
ennial convention of the general sy-
nod of the Lutheran church.

BALKAN WAR BEGAN IN 1663
Conflict of Racei Started Long Ago,

Seems Destined Now to Be Fought
to a Finish.

An Italian newspaper reminds us
usefully that the Balkan war began
centuries ago. In the state archives
of Vienna is the declaration of war
sent by Sultan Mehemet IV. to Em-
peror Leopold in 1682. “Be It known
to you, the heir of the Caesars, to the
king of Poland, and to' your allleB
and omnipotent emperor of the east
and west. . . . is on the point of
Invading your paltry territories. We
shall bring 1,300,000 soldiers, on horse
and foot, to crush you utterly and lay
waste all your domains. We command
you to await our coming in your
residence in Vienna, where it is our
Intention to have you beheaded.’’

But the war waB even then an old
story. The delightful writer who con-
tributes “The Office Window” to the
London Daily Chronicle tells us that
while searching through some of the
earliest newspapers printed his eye
was continually diverted to news let-
ters from the continent giving ac-
counts of the unholy war which Tur-
key was waging on Hungary and Aus-
tria. Almost at random he copies the
following from the Newes of Septem-
ber 17, 1663, a grim reminder that the
Turk has remained unchanged and un-
changeable for these 250 years at
least:

"Vienna, Sept. 6.—In Austria every
Fifth Man is to Bear Armes; and they
hope to raise 20,000 Men upon that
Levy to secure the Frontiers. At this
instant comes fresh Intelligence of 10,-
000 Turks, and as many Tartars, pass-
ing the Waegh, and that they carry
all before them with Fire and Sword.”

And again: “We hear that upon the
third instant the Enemy has beaten
our Foot by the River Waegh, and
Possess’d himself of the narrow Pas-
sages between the Hills, where he has
burnt divers Towns and Villages, and
Massacred many Thousands of People,
striking off the heads of some, putting
others in Chains . . . and cutting
to pieces Young and Old without Dis-
tinction or Mercy.”

Electricity and Plant Life.
The theory has been advanced and

backed up by experiments which are
at least Interesting, that pointed
leaves standing up at the top of grow-
ing plants attract electricity from the
atmosphere and that such electric
forces aid materially in the growth of
plants so equipped by nature. One in-
vestigator, R. E. Dimick of Almena.
Wis., reports that vegetables which
were well cultivated have shown a
smaller growth than the normal when
they had pointed wires stuck up
among them to act like lightning rods
in drawing off the electricity which
Mr. Dimick believes to 'be attracted
by points and needful to plant life.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

In Use For Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Not a Bad Case.
‘‘So that Is your avuncular rela-

tion."
‘‘He was, but the new doctor we

got, cured him.”

Intelligent Dutch Cows.
“Cattle unaccompanied by a drover

are forbidden to cross this bridge,”
runs the inscription on a signpost
near Haarlem, Holland.

Suspicion.
“Your artist son, sir, has a very,

effective touch.”
“How much did you lend him?”

Smile on wash day. That’s when you
us? Red Cross Bag Blue. Clothes whiter
than sndw. All grocers. Adv.

When a woman 'can arrive at satis-
factory copclusions without expressing
them, that is wisdom.

&u^QSu/n^
Women Are Constantly Being Restored to

Health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.

» "Worth"mountains of gold,” says one woman. Another
says, “I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the
world.” Still another writes. “ I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound thrown
on the skywitha searchlight so that all suffering womencould
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their ills.”

We could fill a newspaper ten times the size of this with such quo-
tations taken from the letters we have received from grateful women
whose health has been restored and suffering banished by Lydia &

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Why has Lydia E. Pinkham’s. Vegetable Compound accomplished

such a universal success ? Why has it lived and thrived and kept on
doing its glorious workamong the sick womenof the world for more
than 30 years? . .

Simply and surely because of its sterling worth. The reason .no
other medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and sim-
ply because there is no other medicine so good for womens ills.

Here are two letters that just came to tne writer’s desk—only two
of thousands, but both tell a comforting story to everysuffering wo-
man whp will read them—and be guided by them.
FROM MRS. D. 11.BROWN. MRS. WILLIAMS SAYS*

lola, Kansas.—“During theChttnge Elkhart, Ind. —“ I suffered for 14
of Life I was sick for two years. Be- years from organic inflammation, fe-
fore I took your medicine I could male weakness, pain and irreguiari-
not bear the weight of my clothes ties. The pains in my sides were
and was bloated very badly. I doc- increased by walking or standing on
tored with three doctors but they my feet and I had such awful hearing
did me no good. They said nature down feelings, was depressed in
must have Its way. My sister ad- spirits and became thin and pals
vised me to take LydiaE. Pinkham's with dull, heavy eyes. I had six
VegetableCompoundandIpurchased doctors from whom I received only
a bottle. Before it was gone the temporary relief. I decided to give
bloating left me and I was not so Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
sore. I continued taking it until I pound a fair trial and also the Sanl-
had taken 12 bottles. Now lam tive Wash. I have now used the
stronger than I have been for years remedies for four months andcannot
and can do all my work, even the express my thanks for what they
washing. Your medicine Is worth have done for me.—Mrs. Sahib Wn>
its weight in gold. I cannot praise xjams,4ss James

.

it enough. If more .women would Street, Elkhart,
take your medicine there would be Indiana*
more healthy women. You may use Wl W~
this letter for the goodof others.”— J/ fa fW 1f
Mrs. D. B. Brown, 809 North Walnut |[ |fa 7) II
Street, lola, Kan. II \Tr* ¥ II

to LYDIA E.PINKHAST NEDICINECO. CnX
(CONFIDENTIAL)LYNN, MASS.,foradvice. M

Your letter will be opened,read and answered
by a womanand bold in strict confidence* 'ivsiAEWiwWr'

©^DISTEMPERBarecar*and positive preventive, no matter how horses atany agears infected
or “exposed.'* Liquid,given on the tongue; acts on theUlood and Glands i expel*the
poisonousgermsfrom tnebody. Cures lllstemper in Dogs and Sheepand Cholera in
Poultry. Laigestsellinglive stock remedy. Cures La Grippe among humjux
and Is afine Kidney remedy. Mo and 91 a bottle; f 5 and 910 * donjn. Cut thlaout.

Keeplt. Khow to your druggist, whowill get itfor you. tree Booklet. Distemper*
Causesand Cures. 6 Special Agentswanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., S.y.ta GOSHEN, IND., P. S. L

yHf. L.DOULGLAS ■
*3iSO Tjapk.

nMI oshoes YbmH\ iSiift
FOR MEN AND.WOMENf $j 1

Aik jourdealer to show 70a wfc/M WJr
W. L. Dougins 93.50, 94.00 and^aWM^lUi^
94.50 shoes. Just as good In style, Xvfia v .

GOTHAM at and wear as other makes costing 95.00 to 97 00 wohn&
—the only difference is the price. Shoes in all

WEiip»gk leathers, styles and shapes to suit everybody.
If you could visit W. L Douglas large
rlei at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
how carefully W. T,. Douglas shoes are made.

you would then understand wny they are warranted
to fit better, look better, hold theirshape and wear frj/jf-’-'jrWM
longer than any other make for the price. V9rOth* If W. L. Douglas shoes sre not for sale In yourvicinity, order I J§|

*

direct from the factory and save the middleman’s profit. #JQf* 0*
Shoes for every member of the family, at all prices, by !■" OATTTOTurdfelParcel Post, postagefree. Writefor Illustrated

• ■ lin <’«tolog. It will show you how to order by mall, Ifcj/IHP^W.L.DooaSeaTAKE NO and why you can save money on your footwear. Is stampedBUBBTITUTE W. L. DOrOLAS - - Brockton, Mssaa. on the bottom.

SEEDSWrite today lor ruuc catalog

•uKK Western Seed Co., Denier, Colo.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousand*

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucouq membrane af>
fections, such as sore throat, nasal os
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female Ills? Women
who have been cured say “It Is worth
Its weight In gold.” Dissolve in water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
recommended Paxtine in their private
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt ot
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston.Mass.

DCA |\CDC of this paper dmlr- »ncAUcnsssarra
colnc ns should insist upon having what they -

ask for, refusing all substitutes or imitations.

/iv Girlhood

I Womanhood
OR The womenwho have used

MnnnninnAn Dr. Pierce*B FavoriteJHUIIitIMWW Prescription will tell you
thatit freed themfrom pain—

helped them-over painful periods in
Assist Nature . their life—and savedthemmanya day
now and then, of anguish and mifcery. This tonic, in
urith a gentle liquid form, was devised over 40 years
eaWartie Dr. agofor the womanlysystem, by R.V.
Pierce'* Pleas- Pierce, M. D., and has been sold ever
andPellet* tone since by dealers in medicine to the
up and invigor- benefitof many thousand women.
ate liver and Now—lfyou prefer—you can obtain Dr.
bowels.' Be sure ' Pierce’s Favorite Prescription tablets at
you get what your druggist at $1 per box, also In BOe

'
t size orsend BO one cent stamps to Dr.

[9 ou asle jor. R y Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. for trial box.
. ■■■■■■■■■■■■—■—/

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES


